
ANOTHER car load of our
meet oxtm choice FAMILY FLOUR
B2Q has boen received aud it awaits
your ordor. It is Bunerlor in every re-

aped mid low in prlco. Dou't buy au
Inferior aittolo when you can get tho
best for tho boilo money. Don't forgot
us If you want Cm in oil Goods. When
It conies to HaniH we can discount all
our neighbors, in quality and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
CHIEF BURGESS' NOTICE.

The Special l'ollcu Appointed tuul a
Mooting Culled.

Tho following is a list of tho special police
appointed :

Klrst ward William Sadusky, 1'atrlck
Tircnimn, John Hownoy, Anthony Alox,
Jerry O'Neill, Morris Sayres, John Mc
Donald, Charles Lovisklo, Michael Curley.

Second ward John Hums, Patrick Loftus,
William Delowry, Itobcrt Uagcnbuch,
Timothy Lynch.

Third ward Frank CodriiiRton, Peter
Caslcy, Jacob Sallas, (leorgo Hastier, John
Zukovith, William Mitchell, Goorge W.
Davis, Michael Madden.

Fourth ward Patrick Eeynolds, William
Morgan, Thomas Campbell, Wadlslo 1'nl- -

cliusky, David Powell, Thomas Fcoley,
Thomas Dovino, Edward Ratchford, Adam
Smith, Andrew Krisha, John Krysta.

Flth ward Anthony McUuimicss, Simoti
Krostynick, Thomas Iiowry, Murt. Durkin,
"William Bakor, Morgan Stctlcr, Jamos
Dougherty, Abo. Grcon, Waltqr Scrocka,
Poter Uarkins, Michael Lawlor and John
Cuff.

All tho abovo named appointees are noti
Jlcd to meet the Chief Burgess at tho Council
Chamber on Wcdnosday, 22ml Inst., at 7:30

Ii. m,, to bo sworn in; and all porsons now
holding special iolico badges are horcby re- -

ijulred to roturn the same at once to tho
James Buuns,

Ciiief Burgess.

A Happy Man
Is he who nies Red Flute OH for nhonm itlsm
Neuralgia, Tootliaclie aurt chronic pains. It V
n remt-d- which cures every time. Try It, '
cenU. Wed Flag Oil a sold at I. I. 1). Klr-lln- 'a

Drug Store.

Political l'olnts.
President Cleveland's rules as to appoint

ments aro queer, to say the least. "No editors
aro to bo appointed" yet tho first postmaster
to reccivu a commission was Kdltor Brown, of
Meadvllle. "Persons who held oflico under
Cleveland's first administration will not bo

yet, later on, they can fill
positions left vacant. Ho draws a lino on
Congressmen appointing their sous as tiieir
clorks, forgetting that members of his cabinet
have and aro putting in tholr sons.

A highly intelligent correspondent who has
110 interest in manufacturing, writes : "Tho
booming of cannon throughout tho country
on tho 4th of March, while intouded as a
manifestation of rejoicing for tho triumph of
tho party of Free Trade, will provo in tho
end to have bec'u tho first signal guns of
distress; heralding, we foar, a long period of

darknoss during which tho potentialities of
Amerioan enterprise and industry will be
hold to battle with the insidious advanco of
tho commercial vandals of Europe, in that
the heat and buiden of tho fight will fall
upon the wage earner, whoiJo employment it
destroys. It is the saddest day the country
lias known for yoare."

Tho Bothlehem Time says Congressman'
elect Erdman is much annoyod by such cor
rupt suggestions. To an aspirant for office
who offered to divide the revenuo with Mr
Erdman, the Times quotes the latter as say
ing: "Tho government pays mo $417 a month
to perform tho duties of a Congressman, Not
if you would oiler mo $117,000 could you in
duco me to recommend you for llio office you
want. Go homo, aud never again, if you
want anythiug from me as a Congressman,
say one word about payment. With a greater
ilosiro to state a truth than to violate confi
deuce tho Herald knows whorcof it speaks
when it says that if its readers could hear
tho hints of money to Congressmen for oflice,
or see the letters, somo with money enclosed,
Bont them, they would bo astonished. Tho' evil has assumed a shape so glaringly abomi
nable that tho corruptionlsts should bo per
emptor iolly squelched.

The Academy Kestuuraut.
The Pottflvillo headquarters for Shcnan

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, be&f

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of tho
bost brands, is the Aoadcmy Restaurant, John
f. Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant. te

Best photographs wd orayoos at Daub's.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar OMtoria.

When she was a Child, she orfed tor Oastorla.

7fhtn she Iwttuiw Him, she eluag to Oaatorla,

When she bad Children, afce gaveibsu Ouurit,

Stereotyping.
The Hebaiij is now prepared to do all

kinds of stereotyping In the bost workman-

like manner at reasonable rates. By having
this work done iu town tho parties desiring
it save freight and express charges and have
tho advantage of personally inspecting the
work before it is delivered and thus avoid
embarrassing mistakes.

Coughing Lends to Consumption,
Keap's Balsam will stop the cough a

Wo.

If you liave carpet ragrs and j

Mrisli tliem made into Home-- ,

inadc Carpet, send duett to j

'
Frlclce's Cm put Store, 10 S.
Jardiu street. .tt J

RBV. POWIOK'S RETURN.

Coinmoncluc III" .Third Year Under
iTivornblH Auxplcos.

The pator of the Methodht Episcopal

church was greeted on Sunday by large con

gregallont who cordially welcome! him for

an oilier year of sorvlco among them. As he
onteicd the aislo he was welcomed by a burst
af song by tho choir. After oxprewliig hla

gratification at being returned by the con

ference for a third year and rapreaslng the
hope that it might bo tho best and most suc-

cessful of his ministry ho announced a his
text 8 Oor. 01.

"We then as workers ..together with Him
beseech you nlso that yo receive not the graco

of God in vain." Tho text oxprcsscs tho

solleltudo which the christian pastor nat-

urally feels for tho results of his labors.

This solicitude arises from the relation in
which he stands to God ai an ambassador

representing God among men and as u

worker in the vineyard of tho Lord yoked in

fellowship with Christ. His conscious re
sponsibility for representing God in such a
way as to win man's loving allegiance to tho
Saviour Intensifies Ills solicitude for the per
formance ol His work. The salvation of man

is tho ond aud aim of God's administration
iu man's affairs; and tho ministry, cither
human or divine, which falls at tills point
falls in the most importunt particular. As it
is tho chief glory of a lawyer to carry tho
Jury and win his caw, and of the physician

to heal his patients and restore them to their
placo in society, so it should be tho highest

aim of the gospel minister so to present the
truths of tho gospel as to persuado men to

bocomo reconciled to God. The crowning

glory of God will never bo realized until the
church is piotented at last without spot or

wrinklo or any such thing.
Tho text shows that wo may enjoy

advantages to littlo or no purpose.

"Tho graco of God which bringetli salvation

hath npi oared unto all men," but wo are
confroutcd with tho solemn truth that it mar
be received in vain. Tho sncrificial offering

of Jesus Christ and tho ministry of reconci-
liation aro in vain so far as tho spiritual wel-

fare of many is concerned. Tliero aro mul
titudos who llvo under tho shadow of the
sanctuary und tho sound of tho gospel who
aro not apparently profited by cither. Aud
grace is sometinus denied the right of way

iu hearts that receive it so that it fails to
accomplish all that it might. Corinth en-

joyed the ministry of St, Paul for one aud a
half years, and of Appollos for an unknown
period yet sco from Paul's letters how much
of ovil survived. It is not the advantages
one has but the use ho makes of them that
dcterminoshis value in tho scalo of either
learning or morals. Tho cooling draught
will do as much for the thirsty soul if con-

veyed in a tin cup as it would if poured from
a golden chalice, so tho graco of God regard-
less of the special vehiclo in which It may be
conveyed depends in great measure for its
efficacy upon tho spirit with which it is re-

ceived and tho heartiness with which tho re-

cipient cooperates with it. The parablo of the
sower brings this truth out clearly. The
sower sowed tho same seed in tho stony and

thorny ground as iu the good ground. Tho
differences in tho result was owing to tho
differences in tho soil and not to differences

iu the seed. Tho seed which fell by tho wny- -

sido was as good as that which fell into tho
ground. To thediffcroncoswliichreinlt from

tho operations of divine graco upon the
hearts of men are owing to tho maimer in
which it is received. Let mo entreat yon

uot ouly to bo icconciled to God, but being
reconciled and made actual posessors of God's
saving grace, to let tho graces of the spirit
abi und iu your life that all may see that you

"r eive not tho graco of God iu vain." The
past year was a.good one but the present one
upon which wo now enter may bo a bettor
one if, instiad of feeling flushed with victory
and resting upon our laurels, we "forget the
steps already trod, andonwardurgo our way."

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAr.ILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT COKES."

Points.
The meanest and most disagreoablo uncle is

a earb-unclc- .

If time were money many Shcnandoabitcs
would bo rolling in wealth,

A contented spirit may bo all right, but it
is death to enterprise.

Some youths shavo against the beard,
while others shavo down only.

A bootless attempt to get upstairs without
being heard by your wifo.

A man Is not always popular simply
he plays in a win-su- way.

Cats are the poets of tho lower animals,

They alono cultivato tlie,mews.
However well-bre- d a baker may be, he's

generally a loafer and a white cap.

The monkey goes to tho sunny side of tho
tree when ho wants a warmer climb.

That old established rough rimicdy, Downs

Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp aud active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in

this locality needs no word of praise from ub,

so well and favorably known is it. It Is the
Btaudard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
people, and their continued use and un'
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol

nines in its favor. Burlington, VI., Fret
Pent, January 2G, 1802. lm

111 en or Hemorrhoids
'rmanently ourod without knife orllgatnro,
to danger or u Bering. No delay from bus-

oosa while under treatment. Patients who

uO responsible need not pay until well. A

rfoct euro guaranteed. Bend for circular.
E. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th 8t, Philadelphia.
&fars, by permission, to tho editor of the

ivmna Herai.ii. tf

Dempey's Frlrnds
PrrrsBuno, March 21. The action of the

Buprome court In deryinc Hugu'F. Demp-sey'- s

application for release on ball has
about discouraged the titbor leader's friends
here of the hope of securing ' his release
from prison before 1 's time expires. They
will now make ap Mention po the pardoti
board for au unoornr, lional pardon.

Laue's I'arally Medicine Moves the Dowels
Zabday. In order UK. bo klthy this !

4cedary,

I fori
S
o Tlr

3

s Fair Holiday

EVENING HERALD CONTEST

Trip!

io Days at the World's Fair i
With accommodations at a Brut chine Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including slipping berths, nil Iree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who recolve tho largest number of votes will bo taken

to the World's Fair and royally cntertalnod by the Ilwuui. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the namoof the Public School Teacher
north of the Dread Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
populsr, and send It to the "Contkst ElilTOH, Kvbkino 1 nitalii, SllcnaM-doah- ,

1A." Kvcry coupon properly filled out counts as one vote fo; one
toaiber. Every person, jirang or old, can vote, and vote as often af, they
please. Coupon must bo lntho hands of the editor within ten (10) Uajs after
the date It bears.

91 Name of TcE-cb-

O ltesldenco

Name of Voter,

Residence

MAiicn 21, 1KB.

mHMMllt.'

Por tlx XjixolXLy Onos.
A Gold Necklace.

HohJermnn, tho Jottcler, will give tho lady
teacher receiving tho lilghost number of
volcu a HandsorncJUold Ntcklncc,

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Tottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will give the lady teacher recoivlng
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
11 r. Kceeo will glvo tno lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highost number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Bet.

will

also

vrno

has

V. tho Jewoler.will
give

number
i;uno.

Tho of
Md., will present tho lucky

In the contest
Silk

ASSDitTIONAr,
Tho two teachers having tho third and fourth highest number of vote3 at the close of 1 he

contest will vis.tNIAGAHA FALLhf.and remain there Ave days, at tho expensoof tho

Tho two teachers who receive tho greatest number of total votes up to tho closing hour
abovo stated be declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evfmmq Herald and sent, scaled In envoi
opes, to "Oantat Editor, Herald, Slicnandoah, la."

Any person In any place may voto as often as he or she may desire for ono or more
teachers engaged In In a public school north of tho Broad at tho close of the
enrrent school term; that any teacher who may been incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teachlngfor a period of not more than thrco months prior to the end of the
term, may compote

highest

Home Society,

Heuald,

securely
addressed Evening

residing
teaching Mountain

Each voto (or each bo represented bya separate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of more than ono teacher or specifying more than one voto for a

teacher will be thrown out as void, '
A careful record will be kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kept safe until the final adjudication. Three and responsible men of Bhenan-doa-

will bo selected to act as judges, make the final count, and announce tho names of the two
winners. Uhould three or more teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, tho judges will
be allowed to decide.

The names of tho winners will he announced or. or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1SD3. Should
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho tlmo they will bo Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In tho coupon must be filled out, especially the blank requiring the name of the
person voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up 4 p. m. each day will bo pub-

lished In tho next Issue of tho Heiiald with the names of the teachers voted for.

tTTE HAVE the exclusive agency, In this vicinity, for the snloof the
YY New "COLUMBUS" MACHINE, which Is now the desirable

machine lu use. Written guarantco goes overy one, Insuring
them, under ordli nry care, for five years. Our price only jaCall and Inspect them. New styles of Dinner Rnd Tea npJ.CiO'if
Sots. Iron every description. The spring time apprnnchlng
llnds our store crowded with bright new goods and appreciative buyers.

GHtVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,
8 &o"u.t2a. 3Etixx

joe recently KnocKra out
George Godfrey, at Coney Island, is to play
a minor part in Peter Jackson's "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" company. The company IS
to ph:y Chicago in Huy.

'The condition of Congressman Cooper,
who was taken at Corydon, Ind., soma
days ago, remains unchanged. He is suf-
fering from lung trouble and his friends
are greatly exercised iu his behalf.

Labor organizations in different sections
are holding meetings at which resolutions
nre being adopted asking for tho
of immigration and to have a stop put to
the importation of foreign labor.

Captain William Pulne, who shot hla
wife at Jludihon, Ind., for alleged infidelity,

bn admitted to ball. Mrs. Paiue'a
wouuds It is thought will not prove fntal,
although they are of a very fviou9 nature.

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Lanu-rj- .

Everything white and rpotless. Lace
-- rtainfi a specialty. All work guaranteed

Political Cards.
IOH Al?ITOn,

OFFERS.

THEODORE F. BATDOItJBF,
Or POTT8VILLK.

Subject to Republican rules.

F

COUNTV

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

THOMAS BELLIS,
or

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTV COMMISSIONER.JOU
ELIAS E. REED,

or rorrsviLLE.

Subject to Itepublioan rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

RUNJ, R. SE VBRN,
'ior

s
Subject to decision of the County

Convention.

Gold-Head- ed Cane.
H. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo

tho gentleman teacher receiving tho
of votes a

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
Friendly llaltlmoro,

two competi-
tors with handsome

Umbrellas.

provided, havo

teachermust

prominent

to

most
with

jb

Hollowwaro of

Stroot.
unoynsKi,

In

ill

restriction

SHENANDOAH.

snENANDOAn.

Itepublioan

Gold'hcadcd

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lowor than
lsewhcro at Holdcrman'a jowolry store. tf

HOOKS & BROWN,

EASTER BASKETS,

EASTER NOVELTIES.

Full lino Paper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Are you In want of a

Good Sewing Machine?
If so, look well to the construction before

hiivlnr. nnrt nnl. thl-n- nvflT VOur mniiev in
buying a cheap machine thatlu course of three
to live years will be of no use to you. wnat
you want Is a noiseless, easy running rotary- -

uVinttln Awlnir mnnhlnp. find onb that will
make live stitches to every revolution ot the
big wheel while others four. Dress-maker-

tDhat An mi, flilnlr of Hint V Piill und examine
tho Btandard, as we always keep a large stock
on hand. For sale by

T. B. SHAFFER,
. Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

RT M, BURKE,

A TZVRNEY-AT-L- W

SnKNANDOAH, FA.

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, Bhensndoftl
.nd iTstarlv Building. PottBvllle.

p T. IIAVICK,

B UB0EON DENTIST.

OfScfc Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts,
baaevftdoah, over aumi'ii urug store.

T3,

SFirst off

Our first Opening of Spring and Summer
Millinery will take place on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 aud 31 aud April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad', easy stairway is a
spacious, well-light- ed room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable iu every respect for the purpose, hav-
ing large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-

perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. We shall keep everything in trimmed
and untrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons and jets of all kinds.

Novelties will be added as they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-

ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.
As this is our first season for millinery, we

have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make it a model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

rpHIS will also be our GENERAL SPRING OPKNINO for the41 entire store. Each department will have something new.choico and seasonable Dross Goods will represent all domesticgoods, as well as the finest importations of wool, silk and wool,and all silk. All the new weaves, tiineic- and mixtures, withodd, unfamiliar names, hut very beautiful in design and finish,
will be found here. A neat little book will be given awav to allpurchasers of milliners' Roods. Everybody cordially Invited tobe present at our Flrst Oponlng of Sprini? aud Summer Millinery,Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, March ) and 31 and April 1.

u

I lire, PoiMw and Stewart, !

Ole;

pemiaig

O, OEOIU3E MILLER, Manager.

-- OF-

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J.J.PDTfP'Q OLD RELIABLE,
XvXVJ- -i rD3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelpbia,

Send their G Specialist
XfaiicnaiicloHli,We5iiesdny,HInrcIi2r

lie will be found at theFerjruson House From 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
Persons who havo headacht or whoso eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they willIntelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Kverypair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be sattsfactorv.

PEOPLE'SHiSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, erais' Furnishings !
At greatly reduced rates.

:&flr.. 3F"JbJjfctnEfS", Propriotoi.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,

3NTo. at) 1ST. jVEhIxl Stroot
Chris. Bossier's

SALOON AMD RESTAURANT,
(Mann's old stand)

104 Sffittli Mnin Streott
Plnestwlnes, whiskeys and olgara always In

stock, Presh Deer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperanoe Drinks.

to

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take the sole agency for an
article that Is needed to every homo; sells at
sight. In town or country. You can make SfluO
In three months introducing It, after which
will bring you a steady Income. Ono agent (a
studonti canvassed in California during sum-
mer vacation and roturnodto lloston, Mass.,
with $800 in cash as the result of his sales. A
splendid opening for tho right person. Don't
lose a moment i write at once to

Peerless Mnnufac'ff Co.,
lluffalo. N. Y or Chicago, III.

-- '.BJVLO'V.A.X,.
I respectfully Inform my friends and the pub-H-

genoraliy that I have removed my lioor
and BIIOE store to 12i East Coal street, and
will glvo my patrons the boneUt of low rents.

GEORGE MANNING,
125 East Coal Street, Shenandoah, Pa- -

DR. JAM OB UTKIN,

PBY8ICIIAA' AtTD BUHQEON.
Otflro-an- Basldonoa, o, 84 North Jardln

3tMt. Shenandoah.

t


